St. Joseph Parish - March 15, 2020

Tri-Parish Pastoral Council
Brian Daniel, Chair .................. 763-7317
Mark Ehlen ............................... 763-8194
Bill Korducki ............................ 763-4369
Mary Ann Johnson Vice Chair .. 812-7547
Tom Lebak ................................ 763-6006
Marilyn Putz, Secretary ........... 763-9075
Jacki Scholze............................. 763-4611
Rick Tinder ........................ 414-378-8555
Ellen Voslar .............................. 763-2056
St. Joseph Trustees:
John Gabaldo ............................ 757-3373
Mary Henningfield .................... 210-9552
3299

Parish Committees
Tri–Parish Pastoral Council
Meets on 3rd Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Finance Council
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Peter Smet, Chairperson 262-210-3660
Buildings & Grounds
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
Pete Peterson, Chairperson 661-4121

St. Joseph Catholic Church

1540 Mill Street, PO Box 60, Lyons, WI 53148
Phone: 763-2050 FAX: 763-9377
After Hours Emergency Priest Phone: 262-210-9588
Email: saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com Website: st-josephsparish.org
Pastor: Very Rev. Jim Volkert Associate Pastor: Rev. Sergio Rodriguez
Deacon: Anton Nickolai DRE: Rita VanSchyndel
Parish Secretary: Tami Koenen Music/Choir Director: John Ivan

Our Mass Intentions
This Week
5:00 p.m. ........ Living and deceased members of St. Joseph
9:30 a.m........... Fr. John Baumgartner (Mary Ann Johnson)
TU 8:30 a.m. ... Myrna Gapinski (Dave Gapinski)
Next Week
5:00 p.m. ......... Earl Finke (Mary Henningfield)
9:30 a.m........... Liam Nold (Connie Nold)
TU 8:30 a.m. ... Living and deceased members of St. Joseph
Now Accepting Mass Intentions through August, 2020

Human Concerns
Meets on 2nd Tuesday at 1:00 p.m.
Julie Koenen, Chairperson 763-2390
Liturgy & Worship Meets on 1st Monday at 4:00 p.m.
Rachelle Haacker, Chairperson 723-3875
Parish Life
Meets on 1st Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

If you have a concern that needs
immediate prayer, call Julie Koenen
at 763-2390. Give it to the Prayer Line.

St. Joseph Mass Schedule:
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (Rosary at 4:30)
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: 8:30 a.m.

St. Joseph Parish Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 and 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Confessions: Available First Saturdays,
from 4:00 to 4:30 in the sacristy. Also by
appointment.
Baptism: Arrangements must be made in
advance, allowing time for an instruction
period prior to baptism.
Weddings: One member of the couple
must be a registered, practicing and
contributing member on record for at least
six months prior to the wedding.
(Parish Council - October 20, 2005)

Please remember in your prayers our
parish members and friends who are
ill, in nursing homes, hospitalized or
homebound. May they continue to
receive the Lord’s blessing:
Joan Holzheimer, John Gauthier,
Betty Park, Doug Robers,
Ann Schuerman

Marriage Banns I
Katalin Vance &
Aaron Henningfield
April 4, 2020

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception, (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus
Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples.
As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church.

Reflections on the Third Sunday of Lent
In today’s Gospel passage about the woman at the well Jesus demonstrates His
compassion and understanding in dealing with a person who struggles with sin.
Because of this encounter with Jesus the Samaritan woman’s life was changed
forever. I think it is important for us to note what the Samaritan woman did after
her encounter with Jesus at the well. The Gospel says, “The woman left her water
jar and went into the town and said to the people, ‘Come see a man who told me
everything I have done.’” The Gospel adds that the people left the town and went
to meet Jesus. With a great deal of excitement and a newfound faith in her heart the
woman spreads the good news about Jesus Christ.

Fred Gauger..................... March 14
Cheryl Naber ................... March 14
Madeline Schaefer........... March 14
Tom Laskowski ............... March 17
Kenneth Gardner ............. March 18
Mary Ann Schanit ........... March 18
Kristen Ehlen................... March 19
Betty Lou Peterson .......... March 19

This is a tremendous example for us to follow. We, too, should go and spread the
word about our life in Jesus Christ the way the Samaritan woman did. We, too,
should share with others what a difference our faith in Jesus Christ makes in our
lives. We, too, should go off and share the Good News of Jesus with others. How
can we do this? Last year’s Official Catholic Directory lists the population of
Roman Catholics in the United States at 70 million people. If the statistics are
correct roughly 15 million of these folks are inactive. In an average sized parish
(about 1200 families) that translates into about 400 registered families who are not
practicing their faith. These numbers are important for us to reflect on. Again, if
the statistics are correct, two-thirds of all Catholics who eventually return to the
Church do so because a friend or relative invited them to return.
Here is where our evangelization work lies. I'm sure we all know inactive
Catholics who, through our Lenten sacrifices, examples and loving invitation,
might find their way back to the Church again. All it takes is our desire to share
the gift of our faith with others. This Lent we could do no better than to reach
out to someone who may not yet know the joy and satisfaction of living a life of
faith in the Roman Catholic Church.
I want to offer a word of gratitude to Fr. Phil Schoofs for leading the Parish
Mission last week. What a wonderful experience it was. I am grateful to all of
you who made this a priority in your faith lives and for all of those who worked
behind the scenes to insure its success.

Join us on
Sunday, March 22
9:30 a.m.
as we celebrate our
150th Anniversary
With
Bishop James Schuerman

May the grace and peace of the holy season be with all of you!
Fr. Jim Volkert

A light luncheon will follow
in the Parish Center

Please Take the Disciple Maker Index Survey
It’s official! The Disciple Maker Index Survey from Catholic Leadership
Institute is open and we need your help! Please help us participate by completing
a 10-15 minute survey:
Go to www.disciplemakerindex.com
Or use a paper copy of the survey available near entrances or by contacting
the parish office.
The survey will only be available until March 23! It will ask you to reflect on
your own spiritual growth and enable you to provide feedback on our parish’s
efforts to help you grow. All responses will be confidential and the parish will
only receive information about the community as a whole.
We are trying to get the highest response rate possible. This information will be
invaluable to Fr. Jim and our various ministries as we plan for the future and
strive to be the best disciples we can be. We will receive the results this spring/
summer at which time we will share what we have learned with the entire parish.
Thank you for helping with this important project!

Last Sunday’s Receipts
Loose Collection .............. $168.00
Envelopes...................... $2,000.00
Human Concerns .............. $60.00
Total .............................. $2,228.00

n
Free Movie Night at the Library
On Monday, March 16th the movie
“Overcomer” will be shown in the
St. Charles Church Library located in
the cry room/meeting room in the
back of church. There will be two
showings, one at 4PM
and one at 6:30PM.
For questions or more
information call
Jackie Heiligenthal at
262-661-4272.

Lenten Almsgiving - Catholic Relief Services’ “The Gift of Hope”
You can provide lifesaving, innovative treatment to the world’s poorest people
through CRS and help those in need live healthier, happier and longer lives.
Health exams monitor development and allow health care providers to
diagnose and treat diseases so children can lead happy, healthy lives. A
donation of $25 provides health exams for twelve children.
Prenatal care for expectant mothers is critical to the survival of women and
their babies. This care includes consultations, immunizations, and weight
monitoring to ensure babies are born safe and healthy. $30 provides prenatal
care.
Malaria is preventable, yet it kills people, mostly children, in poor countries.
Insecticide-treated mosquito nets help families sleep safely. $60 provides
mosquito nets for two families.
Children in poor countries lack access to basic, disease-preventing vaccines
and die unnecessarily. $150 provides life-saving vaccinations for children in
remote communities.
Extra envelopes with which to make the donations are available near the
church doors. Make checks payable to St. Joseph. You can also donate online
through our new WeShare option! Any amount you can give will help the poor
be healthier.
Save Time and Donate Online!
Online Giving is now available for parishioners with WeShare, an easy and convenient
way to save time and support the church. Donating is simple, safe, and completely
secure.
With WeShare, you can set up a recurring weekly or
monthly transaction using your checking, savings, or credit
card account. You can decide how much to give to any
collection and make changes any time, day or night. Plus,
you can leave your checkbook at home on Sundays.
If you would like to enroll in Online Giving, visit our website www.st-josephsparish.org.
Click the Online Giving link, select the collection or event of your choice, and set up
your donation or payment. If you have questions or concerns about the program or
would like help setting up your account, please call the parish office at 262-763-2050.

Fridays, March 20 & April 3
Serving 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
St. Mary School Cafeteria
Adults: $11.00/ Kids: $7.00 (4-10)
Featuring: Premium cod filets

(hand-breaded, chemical-free, non-injected),

French fries or red potatoes, rye bread,
homemade coleslaw, homemade tartar
sauce, cookies, and coffee or milk.
Ice cream available for $1 (dine-in only)
Gluten free fish dinners available.
Cooked separately in gluten free
environment. Includes: Baked or fried
(gluten free breading) gluten-free rye
bread and gluten free fries/potatoes
Other beverages available: $3 beer/wine
and $1 soda/bottled water
Grilled cheese dinner with French fries,
red potatoes or tomato soup for $6
Carry-outs available!
Drive-thru available in playground
behind St. Mary’s school.
Enter off Randolph Street

Congratulations to our youth who will celebrate the Sacrament of
Confirmation on Wednesday, March 18 at 7:00 p.m. at St. Mary:
Emma Antlfinger
Grace Antlfinger
Joseph Charles Berezowitz
Jillian Grace Busch
Rebecca Marie Campbell
Selena Norma Ann Casiano
Laine Alora Dirksmeyer
Miguel A. Flores
Rogelio Guerrero
Abby Marie Haggard
Olivia Henningfield
Charlotte Herrell
Neptali Hernandez
Dane Robert Iserman
Emmanuel A. Jaimes
Joel Richard Kaiser
Miranda Mae Kendall
Chase Ketterhagen
Grant Curtis Koenen
Michael Daniel Labicki
Emma Paige Lashbrook
Mackenzie Jane Leach
Beatriz Mondragon Lopez

Jacob Lyon
Neal Patrick McCourt
Jessica Ann Mermal
Ally Meyerhofer
Jacob Meyerhofer
Reid Gregory Mullenbach
Samantha Marie Naber
William Nazarkewich
Jacob Nguyen
Jesus Ocampo Orozco
Arely M. Rocha
Abigail Barajas Rodriguez
Ethan Lawrence Safar
David Schiltz
Gabriel V. Selbera
Connor Michael Spiewak
Karol Michell Soto
Ryan Tamayo-Rivera
Jacob Paul Truebenbach
Catherine Tully
Arnulfo Lopez Vences
Wendy Adeline Villagran
Megan Elizabeth Vos
Zachary Wallace

A community where we are family
and we share our many gifts generously
Dear Parish Family,
I am pleased to inform you that you are now able to share your financial gifts to support our
parish …ONLINE. We have been working very hard behind the scenes as a parish staff to bring this
exciting new program to our parish. Being able to give online makes donating simple and easy,
while at the same time keeping the process safe and secure. We believe that by offering online
giving, we will be able to engage more of our parish families to join us in supporting the important
work we have been called to do together.
It’s very simple to set up a one-time or recurring donation, and allocate the amounts of your choice
to any of our different collections. Once you start to use it, you will be able to view your complete,
accurate financial records at any time during the year. Those of you who wish to continue using
traditional methods of offering may do so, however, I am personally asking that you prayerfully
consider switching to giving your gifts online. Your choice to give online will help our parish to be
better stewards of our Time, Treasure and Talent.
Take the time to read through the next few pages to learn about the benefits of online giving for
both you and our parish. If you have any questions about the program or need help setting up
your account, please don’t hesitate to call the parish office. Please prayerfully consider giving to
our parish community online as it does benefit our parish in many important ways. I am looking
forward to growing our parish community together.
Let’s begin this journey of faith together,
REVEREND JIM VOLKERT

Father Jim
1

Please prayerfully consider giving to our
parish community online as it does benefit
our parish in many important ways.
Why Should You (Prayerfully) Consider Switching To Giving Online?

1

You can share your gifts… Any way you want to. When you want to.
Where you want to.

2

Leave your checkbook at home. Set up your recurring gift using a credit
card, checking or savings account.

3

Your funds are protected. Your donations are automatically transferred
to our parish so it’s safer and more secure.

4

Support our parish consistently, even if you are unable to attend Mass.

5

Give on-the-go! Access the site from your mobile phone or tablet.

Does Online Giving Really Benefit Our Parish? Yes It Does!
Less time required to process collections No more manual entries so
office staff will be able to process data efficiently.
Predictable contributions More predictable cash flow helping us plan our
ministries better.
Automatic record keeping. Online donation summaries for better more
accurate and efficient records.
Accommodates special collections/missions – Making it easier for
everyone to participate in the ministry of our parish.

2

SIGN UP TO GIVE

ONLINE
HOW TO CREATE YOUR ONLINE GIVING ACCOUNT

It’s as easy as 1 2 3 to create your account online right on our parish website.

1

Visit www.st-josephsparish.org and click Give Online.

2

Click on the collection you wish to donate to.

3

Click Recurring Donation, enter your donation amount
and frequency.

It’s that easy! Your account will be created & you can start giving online.

Questions? Please contact the church office.

3

Frequently Asked Questions
Q. Is giving online safe?
A. Yes. We implement the safest security
standards for online transactions and
your privacy is protected at all times.
It is actually more secure than writing
checks or bringing cash to church. Online
contributions cannot be lost, stolen, or
destroyed and have an extremely high
rate of accuracy.
Q. Which payment methods are
accepted?
A. You have many options. Contributions
from checking accounts, savings accounts,
debit cards, and major credit cards (Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, and American
Express) are all accepted.
Q. When will my account(s) be
debited?
A. The choice is yours. When you enroll
in our online program you can choose
to have donations processed Weekly,
Monthly, Semimonthly, Quarterly,
Semiannually, or Annually.
Q. What will my credit card
statement say?
A. The name of our parish will appear on
your bank or credit card statement.
Q. Can any additional funds be taken
from my account other than what I
have authorized?
A. Absolutely not! Only the amount you
authorized to give the church is taken.
You are the only one that can change the
amount of money that may be processed.
You will also receive email reminders 2
days before your recurring transaction is
set to occur so there will be no surprises.

4

Q. What if I need to stop, increase, or
decrease my donation?
A. You can make changes to your account
at any time by logging into your account
online 24/7 or by calling the parish office.
Q. What if I change bank accounts or
get a new debit or credit card?
A. Log in to your account online. You can
log in to your account online at any time to
update your payment source information.
Q. Will I receive receipts for my
donations?
A. Yes. All parishioners enrolled in online
giving will receive receipts via email.
Q. What if I feel uncomfortable not
having something to physically drop
into the collection basket?
A. Don’t worry! You can print donation
slips that can be placed into the collection
basket as a visible sign of your electronic
donations. These slips can be personalized
with your Name and Church ID.
Q. How do I sign up to start donating
online?
A. Visit www.st-josephsparish.org
Click Give Online or call the parish office
for more information.

FAITHFULLY CONSIDER GIVING
TO OUR PARISH ONLINE
Set up your account today!

Ministry Schedule
This Week

Next Week

Saturday - 5:00 p.m.
Presider .......... Fr. Sergio Rodriguez
Host ............................. Janice Schilz
Reader ........................... Ed Wieners
Server .............. Emma Henningfield
Usher .............................. Peter Smet
Usher ............................ Ken Koenen

Saturday - 5:00 p.m.
Presider ................... Fr. Gene Nowak
Host ..................... Mary Henningfield
Reader ........................... Claire Schilz
Server .......................... Suzy Haacker
Usher ........................ Ken Baumeister
Usher .............................Dan Haacker

Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Presider .......... Fr. Sergio Rodriguez
Host ............................... Neil Martin
Reader ................. Elena Spiegelhoff
Server ....... Mackenzie Fitzsimmons
Usher ........................ Tom Fincutter
Usher ........................... Rick Fischer
Counter ....................... Russ Koenen
Counter .........................Tom Bocchi
Plant Care ..... Pat Curtis/Lenora Seitz

Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Presider .....Bishop James Schuerman
Host ........................... Fr. Jim Volkert
Reader .................. Geri Henningfield
Server ..... Emma/Sarah Henningfield
Usher ........................... John Gabaldo
Usher .................. Betty Lou Peterson
Counter ...................... Sandy Jenkins
Counter ........................... Terri Ehlen
Plant Care ....... Pat Curtis/Lenora Seitz

We give the definition of ourselves over to so many things. We allow our society,
friends, family, work, social groups, ethnicity, and even institutions define, classify,
and color how we perceive ourselves. When we listen predominantly to the voices of
others, we lose touch with what is happening within our own inner voice. If we listen
carefully within, we can easily discover that we are in want and need. We know our
incompleteness and also know that loneliness, sadness, and self-images can propel us
outward in attempts to fill those gaps. We can become not only victims of our own
prejudices but can find ourselves overly self-indulgent in things that can only satisfy
for a short time, if at all.
It is no wonder that money and power are things that are so fervently sought after. As
long as we can keep a steady supply going, the illusion of fulfillment and satisfaction
can falsely persuade us as craftily as a master magician’s act. We live with illusions
not truth. It is no wonder, then, that some of the wealthiest folks are also really the
unhappiest. Whether we admit it, the lies we live and pursue will ultimately expose
our superficiality. We all have to wrestle with who we are and what gives our lives
purpose and meaning. Learn to listen more deeply, not to what others are saying
about you, but to what God is echoing in your heart.
We can easily get confused and misunderstand, not only about who we are but who
God is. Even the disciples and the Samaritan woman at the well missed the point
Jesus was trying to make. There is only one Person who can satisfy the deepest
yearnings and longings of our hearts — Jesus the Messiah. It is not the work of
corporate America that will lead us to happiness or greatness but the work of the
soul. We continue to resist acknowledging this and are happier in our world of
misunderstanding and illusion. The life-giving water we truly need doesn’t come
from the source of a well but from the
Source of Life. Only God can reveal
the truth of our sinfulness, the
superficiality of our pursuits, and the
illusions we hold so dear. Only Jesus
can save us from ourselves and give us
what we really need. If only our heads
can catch up with where our hearts
know they need to be, then will we find
real contentment and life! ©LPi

This Week’s
Meetings & Activities
Monday
6:00 p.m. - Finance Council
Tuesday
8:30 a.m. - Mass
6:30 p.m. - Tri-Parish Pastoral
Council at St. Joseph
6:30 p.m. - Rosary at St. Mary &
7:00 p.m. - Stations of the Cross
Wednesday
9:00 - 3:30 p.m. - Harmony Club
7:00 p.m. - Choir Practice
7:00 p.m. - Confirmation - St. Mary
Thursday
6:30 p.m. - Taize Prayer Service
at St. Joseph Church
Friday
6:00 p.m. - Stations of the Cross
at St. Charles

Solemnity of St. Joseph,
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary
March 19

• Greeters for the 12 Hours of
Reconciliation to be held on April 1st
at St. Charles. 2-hour shifts available.
• People willing to have their foot
washed on Holy Thursday, April 9 at
St. Mary. Mass will be at 7 p.m.
• Volunteer to bring up the Oil of the
Sick during Mass on Holy Thursday.
Please call Tami in the parish office to
volunteer for any of these duties.

The Archdiocese of Milwaukee has
scheduled 12 Hours of Reconciliation
for April 1, 2020.
On this day, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
the Sacrament of Reconciliation will be
celebrated at one parish location in each
of the deaneries. Our deanery’s will be
at St. Charles in Burlington.
You may come at your convenience, any
time during these hours, to receive the
sacrament.

Please note these important changes
taking effect April 18 & 19:

Following the recommendation of our
Archdiocese, the Tri-Parish Catholic
Community formed a Safety & Security
Team (SST). The Mission of the SST is to
“develop and implement plans to address
the safety of our parishioners, guests,
staff, clergy, and physical property.”

In cooperation with our insurance
company, Catholic Mutual, the SST has
recommended the following to Fr. Jim:
• At St. Mary, the choir (north)
entrance door will be locked from the
outside at the start of Mass to restrict
entry. It will still be usable as an exit.

• At St. Mary, the balcony will be closed
unless needed for large attendance.
Please use the main level for seating.
• At St. Mary and St. Charles, during
weekday Masses with children
present, the entrances will be locked
at the start of Mass.
More safety precautions may be coming.
We understand that this may be an
inconvenience for some, but these
changes are made with the safety of our
parishioners and children in mind.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Holy Thursday, April 9
7:00 p.m. - St. Mary (Bilingual)
Good Friday, April 10
12:00 noon - St. Charles - (Bilingual)
1:00 p.m. - St. Mary
7:00 p.m. - St. Joseph

Taizé Prayer Services Offered
Thursdays: March 19* and April 2
6:30 p.m.
St. Joseph Church
Take time to reconnect, reflect, and
strengthen your faith. Taizé prayer is
a meditative, ecumenical service that
includes simple songs, scripture, a
procession of light, five minutes of
silence/contemplation, and prayers
for all God’s people.
The service lasts between 30 and 45
minutes. *corrected from last week

Holy Saturday, April 11
8:15 p.m. - St. Joseph
8:30 p.m. - St. Charles (Spanish)
Easter Sunday, April 12
8:00 a.m. - St. Charles
8:00 a.m. - St. Mary
9:30 a.m. - St. Joseph
10:00 a.m. - St. Charles
10:30 a.m. - St. Mary
12:00 p.m. - St. Charles (Spanish)

Communal Anointing
of the Sick
After Mass on Saturday, March 21
Anyone who is elderly, seriously
ailing, awaiting surgery, mentally ill,
or in need of God’s healing in any
way may be anointed.

Readings for the Week of March 15, 2020
Sunday: Ex 17:3-7/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Rom 5:1-2, 5-8/Jn 4:5-42 or 4:5-15,
19b-26, 39a, 40-42
Monday: 2 Kgs 5:1-15b/Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4 [cf. Ps 42:3]/Lk 4:24-30
Tuesday: Dn 3:25, 34-43/Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9 [6a]/Mt 18:21-35
Wednesday: Dt 4:1, 5-9/Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20 [12a]/Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: 2 Sm 7:4-5a, 12-14a, 16/Ps 89:2-3, 4-5, 27 and 29/Rom 4:13, 16-18,
22/Mt 1:16, 18-21, 24a or Lk 2:41-51a
Friday: Hos 14:2-10/Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17 [cf. 11 and 9a]/
Mk 12:28-34
Saturday: Hos 6:1-6/Ps 51:3-4, 18-19, 20-21ab [cf. Hos 6:6]/Lk 18:9-14
Next Sunday:1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Eph 5:8-14/
Jn 9:1-41 or 9:1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38

Grateful
Happy Birthday! It may or may not be your birthday now, but I know it will be
coming up at some point. I hope you receive many cool presents and get to spend
quality time with friends and family. On special days like birthdays, Christmas,
and anniversaries, it is good to celebrate. After all, we need some fun and
celebration in our lives.
But what about the day after? Presents remain, but the presence of others may be
over, and it is back to the daily grind. Yesterday, you were filled with gratitude.
You hold the memory of yesterday still close so that fuels you for the day.
However, how about 2, 3, or 4 days from then? The truth is that many joys in this
life cannot stay with us forever. They belong to a certain place in time. We will
have our memories, yet those thoughts will never be a suitable substitute for the
real thing.
There is one joy that remains throughout all our days: the joy we find in Jesus.
What he gives us does not fade. The amazing thing about what he offers us is
that it also provides a lens through which we see all things. Now we can see the
smallest reasons to be grateful. We no longer have a life where we go from one
celebration to another with the ordinary in between. All life and time are
extraordinary! All gifts, great and small, are precious. This offering seems too
good to be true, so what’s the catch? Like all gifts given to us, for the gift to have
meaning, we must be willing to receive it. The choice is yours. You can live in
the ordinary, or you can revel in the extraordinary, now and forever.
Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS ©LPi

It’s time for Easter Kringles!
See any Mission Group Student or
Rita to order yours by March 22!
Proceeds benefit the Youth Mission
Group trip to Eden Prairie, Minnesota

Tri-Parish Lenten
Reconciliation Service
Saturday, March 28 - 10:00 AM
At St. Mary Church

Simply your best source for Aircraft Exhaust Systems
No one can match our prices and beat our service.
FAA Repair Station NJ5R069N

HALVERSON

EAT WELL DRINK BETTER
Breakfast Everyday until 2pm
Lunch • Dinner
Full Service Bar • Fun Kids Menu • Patio

(262) 763-2155
864 Milwaukee Ave. • Burlington, WI 53105

1-800-338-5420
(262) 763-3113
FAX (262) 763-3735

140 Industrial Dr.
Burlington, WI 53105

DOOR LLC

7188 Madaus, Lake Geneva, WI • 800-773-9301

HARD ROCK

Pine Street Cafe
141 N. Pine Street
Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-9800

SAWING & DRILLING
SPECIALIST CO.

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

CONCRETE • ASPHALT • MASONRY
ELKHORN
262-723-3333

MADISON

KESHENA

608-250-5005 715-799-3823

Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today!
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

Hours:
Monday-Saturday 6am-9pm
Sunday 6am-7pm
PineStreetCafe/facebook.com

Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral
Home & Cremation Services
Steven R. Lazarczyk
515 Center Street, Lake Geneva

262-248-2320
Making arrangements in the
comfort of your home

			

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

St. Joseph Parish, Lyons, WI

B 4C 01-1473

DAVE REX

STOWELL’S
CATERING
SERVICE, INC.

ph: (262) 767-0825
cell: (262) 903-3801
fax: (262) 763-2071

D&K SERVICES

WILLS, TRUSTS,
AND ESTATES

Egert Law, S.C.

UTILITY CONTRACTOR LLC
Specializing in Those Hard to Get Spots
Mini Excavator, Skidsteer Service, Trenching
Sewer & Water Repairs, Visual Sewer Camera
Sewer Cleaning & Jetting Service

Fully Insured • 24 Hr. Emergency Service
P.O. Box 389 • Lyons, WI 53148

W1127 Spring Prairie Rd.
Burlington, WI 53105

262/763-8316

262-763-5103

481 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-2555 • 1-800-270-6788
Email: bigelow@bizwi.rr.com
Website: shopbigelowappliance.com

HaaseLockwood
& Associates

Keith Zwiebel
Construction
N6524 Paradise Dr.
Burlington

MARK BIGELOW

shorewest.com

Funeral Homes
& Crematory Inc.
EHO

www.haaselockwoodfhs.com

262.441.8921

Ispiewak@shorewest.com

Elkhorn

Put the "S" in success
knowing you're with the best.
Call Lorie Spiewak for
all your real estate needs!

730 N. Wisconsin Street
723-6390
Twin Lakes • Genoa City

262.878.2228

262-248-6600

Union Grove

262.763.7000
Burlington

www.egertlawfirm.com

David J. Henningfield, CPA
LICENSED/BONDED/INSURED IN WI & IL

GROHS ELECTRIC llc
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL • DESIGN BUILD
FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS • DATA & SERVICE

Chamberlain & Henningfield,
CPA's, LLP
TAX SERVICES
BOOKKEEPING • QUICKBOOKS

Mark J. Grohs-Master Electrician/Owner

421 Broad Street, Lake Geneva

grohselectric@tds.net

262-249-1100

Phone: 262.514.2014
Fax: 262.514.2668
www.grohselectric.com

dhenningfield@cchcpas.com

www.cchcpas.com

Motion Medical
motion is life
1613 Walberg Rd
Burlington, WI 53105

John Gabaldo

262-763-2640

motionmedical@yahoo.com

And Cremation Services
262-248-2031
800 PARK DR., LAKE GENEVA
Serving the community since 1912

Fax 888-306-0974

www.derrickfuneralhome.com

C J’S SOIL TESTING &
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, INC.

Free
Delivery

534-2008

Burlington Dairy Queen

BURLINGTON LUMBER CO.

140 Front Street
(In The Industrial Park)
Burlington, Wisconsin 53105

Chris Johnson

ED IMPENS,Owner

Master Plumber & Soil Tester

(262) 763-6676

Daniels Family

Complete Tree Service
262-767-8733

Funeral Homes
& Crematory

262-763-6259
www.ketters.com
257 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI
Gary Ketterhagen, Owner

Free Estimates

Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today!
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

MATTHEW 25:35

Wisconsin

Trimming, Shaping, Removal,

1st Weekend of Every Month,

Lot Clearing, Fertilizing,

or place a freewill offering

Backyard

Schuette-Daniels
McCarthy-Koenig-Daniels
625 Browns Lake Dr.
Burlington, WI 53105
(262) 763-3434

Polnasek-Daniels
908 11th Ave.
Union Grove, WI 53182
(262) 878-2011

			

Please remember food sharing

324 S. Pine

TATTERED LEAF

Designs flowers & gifts
Flowers for all
Occasions

Weddings• Birthdays
Get Well• Sympathy

Online Orders Available

in the collection.

Stump Removal

763-9385

262-210-5383
1460 Mill St. Lyons, WI

AERIAL TRUCK • CHIPS FOR MULCHING

Thank you!

FULLY INSURED

www.tatteredleafdesigns.com

Financial Resources with Guaranteed Returns
and Value-added Member Benefits

CatholicMatch.com/WI

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Jim Schaefer CLU, ChFC, FIC
(800) 348-2648

St. Joseph Parish, Lyons, WI

A 4C 01-1473

